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Glove and Merchandise Orders for Any Amount Sold at the Glove Department A Quick Way of Solving the Christmas Gift Problem

Great Thursday Sale
50c-75-c Values
The Meier &. Frank Store Furnishing Goods'
Department offers for tomorrow only
day sale extraordinary of men's
siery this season's prettiest styles,
and colorings selling regularly at
75c a pair plain and fancy hose
silk pleated mercerized and brilliant lisles
imported hosiery of the fittest quality the
color assortment includes tans, black, brown,
blue, green, gray, helio--m stripes, jacquards,
dots, figures and embroidered noveltie- s-
immense variety to select from
regular 50c and 75c values on sale
tomorrow only at this low price

CHAFING DISHES. 5 O'CLOCK

Sale of By the Box
In the Hosiery Department today we inaugurate a great three days' holiday sale of
Women's, Misses' aiid Boys', Girls' and Infants' Hosiery by the box. Entire stock
is included, all styles, all makes; cottons, lisles, silks and wool. : A quick and satis-
factory way of solving the Christmas gift problem. MaiF orders filled.
25c Hosiery, regular $3.00 dozen, at

$2.65 dozen; $1.35 half dozen.
35c Hosiery, regular $4.20 dozen, at
$3.75 dozen; $1.90 half dozen. "

40c Hosiery, regular $4.80 dozen, at
$4.20 dozen; $2.15 half dozen.

60c Hosiery, regular $6.00 dozen, at
$5.25 dozen; $2.65 half dozen.

65c Hosiery, regular $7.80 dozen, at
$7.00 dozen; $3.55 half dozen.

75c Hosiery, regular $9.00 dozen, at
$8.00 dozen; $4.05' half dozen.

APRONS, KNIT GOODS, INFANTS'

A Great Rug Sale
2000 manufacturers' samples of high-gra-

Carpets, pieces suitable for rugs,
Axminsters and "Wilton velvets, nicely
fringed; very, large variety to select
from. Oriental and floral designs, in
the brightest colorings. ' A practical
gift for the housewife. All are 27x54
inches in size, at the following prices:

AXMINSTERS AT $1.35 EA.
WILTON VELVETS AT $ 1 .29
Great special lot of ooni-siz- e Axminster
Rugs; artistic colorings and patterns;
Orientals and florals; 'all new goods,
just received ; a very acceptable Christ-
mas gift for the housewife, at, special:

$30.00 VALUES FOR $19.95
Complete line of Bissel Carpet Sweep-
ers, in all the latest models and best
grades, at, special low prices; third floor.

Sale of Dinner Sets
Special lot of Haviland China dinner

Sets, pink, floral decoration, with green
border and gold spray j great bargains :

set, $33.50 value, at $24.69
100-pie- set, $47.75 value, at, $38.45
Haviland China Dinner Sets, blue floral

decoration, with gold lines; grand bar-
gains, on sale at the following, prices:

set, $32.50 value, at $23.89
100-pie- set, $48.00 value, at $38.41
$10.75 Semi-Vitreo- Sets at $ 8.69
$12.50 Semi-Vitreo- Sets at $10.47

Special lot of women's Fur Coats in good
quality nearseal ; tight and semi-fitte- d ;

high collar etfect and lined with Skin
ner satin; the best $35 $25.45values, at

The exclusive furrier asks $50 for this
garment.
Women's Shawl Stole Collar, in brown
sable Coney; elaborately trimmed with
heads and silk and finished
with tails; regular $6.50 SiA ftvalues, on sale, special.... J

Great special values in Muffs and fine
Fur Sets.

- of Men's Hosiery

Holiday Hosiery

29c
traraarrAU k-- 1J) wwwa holi

fancy Ho
patterns
50c and
in lisles.

all sizes

& v.

TEAS, ETC., IN THE BASEMENT

85c ' Hosiery, regular $10.20 dozen, at
$9.00 dozen; $4'. 75 half dozen.

$1.00 Hosiery,, regular $12.00 dozen; at
$10.50 dozen; $5.30 half dozen:

$1.25 Hosiery, regular $15.00 dozen, at
$13.50 dozen; $6.85 half dozen.'

$1.50 Hosiery, regular $18.00 dozen, at
$16.00 dozen; $8.50 half dozen.

$2.00 Hosiery, regular $24.00 dozen, at
$21.50 dozen; $10.90 half dozen.

Mail and phone orders will receive our
prompt and careful attention.

WEAR ON THE 2ND FLOOR

Great Flannel Sale
5000 yards of beautiful Scotch Flannels
for shirtwaists;- - new, desirable styles,
patterns and colorings, in very large as-

sortment; reg. 35c and 30c val- - OLoues ; to be sold out atj yard. .'. .
10,000 yards pretty Swansdown Flannels
for dressing, sacques and kimonos; at-

tractive patterns and colorings ; best 18c
values, to be sold for a few 11
days only at this low price, yd. C

2500 yards of double-face- d Eiderdown
for bathrobes; best colors and regular
25c quality; buy all you want 1 Afat this sale for, the yard.

Bargains in Picture
Water-Colo- r facsimiles in gold frames,
attractive subjects; two sizes; great
bargains, as follows: ,

8x1 0-in- T5c values at 49c
1 Ox 1 2-in- $1.25 values at 69c
Special lot of 100 Etchings, different
subjects, framed in 12xl6-inc- h oak
frames ; best $1 values, on sale Q
at,' special, each ........ .HP 7G

Special lot of Etchings, framed in"10x24-inc- h

oak frames; reg.. $1.50, at..79
Burnt-woo- d Handkerchief Boxes, 25c
values 15

Burning Outfits, complete; the best $4
outfit made; on sale at, 00

Great special lot of Framed Pictures,
values up to $6 each, lyPQg

Great .values in women's Fur Coats. See
them.

Muffs and Collars, in white Thibet and
lambswool; also plain white and Thibet;
very attractive sets, that will make
many a young miss happy. for Christ-
mas; a useful, practical holiday article;
$4.50-$5.0- 0 values, at Q C
only....' ty&.lJO

Special lot of plain Thibet Fur Sets for
children ; best regular $3.50 values ; on
sale at, set..., $2.22

Women 's ' Evening Apparel on sale at
greatly reduced prices. Secoud Floor.

A Great Holiday Sale of Beautiful Furs

ornaments

Santa Claiis in Toyland Specials Today
Special lot of Galloping Horses, a good, strong
model; regular $6.50 values, at, each.. $5. 15

Special lot of Doll Go-Car- ts; have reed roll, steel
wheels, good size ; regular $3.00 val- - J O Cf
ues, on sale at this low price, each. .P'JJ

Special lot of Steam Engines, splen- - tO 1 fdid model; regular $2.50 values, ea.
Special lot of Mechanical Trains, t1 QA

10 pieces of track; $2.25 values. .P 1
Special lot of boys' Handcars, best C 1 C
model; $6.50 and $7.50 values. ea..PO13

Special lot Mechanical Toy Performing on
Elephants; regular $1.00 values, at, ea. OUC

Special lot Mechanical Chinese Chariots,
50c values, on sale at, special, ea53C

Special lot of 300 Mechanical BoatsJ reg- - CC
ular 75c

special
regular

Special

model, on sale at, special, each.
lot Top bpinmng Pistols, best
25c values, on sale at, special, ea.
lot Mechanical Clown and Pig QA

Toy; best regular $1.00 value, at, each. uuv.
A beautiful assortment of woolly animals for lit-
tle children, on sale at special prices 3d Floor.
Special sale of Undressed Dolls, with bisque head
and movable eyes, jointed arms and limbs, sp'l. :

Regular $1.50 Undressed Dolls, at, each, $1.20
Regular $l'.75 Undressed Dolls, at, each, $1.40
Regular $2.25 Undressed Dolls, at, each, $1.80
Regular $3.25 Undressed Dolls, at, each, $2.60
Regular $3.50 Undressed Dolls, at, each, $2.80

TKe MeierWb

K

Portland's Largest
Artistic Picture
Framing to your
order 4th Floor

inaian Kooes ana
Blankets, 4th floor
Take the elevator

FrankStore

lOTMnnraasraffii- - for

PICTURE DEPT. 4th Floor-PICT.U- RES, BURNT WOOD, BASKETS

Sale of Housecoats
We are very proud of our holiday display of men's Housecoats,
Smoking Jackets, Bath and Lounging Robes a wonderful assort-
ment of pretty styles and materials and at prices to fit every purse
The showing is by far the largest and best in the city and there's a
big saving to ,be effected if you buy here Second Floor
House Coats and Smoking Jackets in beau-
tiful combination plaids with striped cuffs
and fancy shawl collar; navy blue, bottle
green, tans, grays, browns and maroons;
grand variety; all sizes, 34 to 46. Priced
all the way from $4.50 to ' $25.00
each. Second Floor. -

Men 's Bath and Lounging Robes in the new-
est materials and most attractive styles;
imported and domestic garments in match-
less assortment ; we can please every in-

dividual fancy. Priced all the way from
$7.50 to $50.00.

Great special holiday display of Men's
Fancy Vests iu all the latest .fashions.
Prices from $1.50 to $8.00 each.

Men's Bath Slippers in fancy .Terry cloths,
50 to $2.00 pair: .

Men's Dress Suits, Men's Tuxedo Suits.
Second Floor. '.

Great Thiirsday Sale
In the Leather Goods Dept. tomorrow two great Thursday specials of importance to
. economical Shoppers: 1000 Women's Leather Handbags, in seal and walrus leath-

ers, large shapes, strap handles; fitted with card case and coin purse; black, tan
and brown values up to $2.00 each on sale tomorrow only at this fl 1 1 fl
special low price, each . ."r W

500 Women's New Belt Buckles, in oxidized and gilt effects; hundreds of (LQs
styles, values up to $1.50 each; on sale at this extraordinary Jow price, ea. V

Men's $1.50 to $2.50

Off
Swiss-ribbe- d
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for

All

and Best Store
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Class
Basement Dept.

Portland Agents
"Nemo"
SecondFloor

From $4.50 to $25

at $1.18

at 89c
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of Men's Un-

derwear, over gar-

ments to at
appeal

to man having
Winter underwear

to supply;
Ame-ca'- s

underwear
mills;- - flat and ribbed

cashmere
vicuna wools, worsted
ribbed; to

medium
and heavy weights; un-

derwear for particular
sample and

lead-
ing manufacturers in
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blues, browns, salmon,

camelshair;
in and

rang-
ing to

garment; choice
tomorrow at this
marvelously low price;
shrewd buyers an-
ticipate

to come
on sale

Silk Pett'cts Reduced
high-grad- e Petti-

coats on greatly
Petticoats, at, $10.50

at, 811.45
at, $12.85

Petticoats, at, 814.25
Petticoats, at, 815.85
Petticoat, 818.85
PettlcoatH, at,
Petticoats, at,
Petticoats, at,
Petticoat., at, $36.50

TRAVELING BAGS AND SUITCASES FOR XMAS GIFTS Floor

Women's 75c Neckwear at 48c
pieces women's Neckwear in hand-mad- e chiffon collars, chiffon jabots,

bows, handsome styles, in grand assortment, all specially A Q
priced. regular 75c values, on sale at this low price, each.rOC

Another great special lot Ostrich Feather Fans, white, and blue;
large engraved sticks; wonderful values at special price,

500 Pairs $7.50 Lace Curtains $4.95 Pr.
Holiday 500 pairs real Arabian, Cluny and Antique Curtains,

on the French with Arabian, Cluny and Antique inserting
and edges;. 50 inches by yards long; and curtains
of and quality, selling regularly at pair; this week .PHrc0

Grand assortment of Holiday Specials in Couch and Covers on Third Floor.

500 Pairs $9.00 Portieres at $4.95 Pair
Holiday of 500 pairs mercerized Portieres, heavy double-face- d

"material, heavy knotted fringe; also Empire patterns silk
and bottom; mission patterns, silk trimming; the popular colorings

brown, red and The best regular values, QC
specially priced for this great Holiday at low price, pair. .PHrI7iJ

Undervests at 4
Holiday Sale of women's fine

Undervests In lisle, mixed
silk, cotton and fancy
yokes and-front- ; also lace-trimm- ed nov-
elties, hand-finishe- d; variety, all
grades; values from 75c to all at a
reduction of ONE-FOUR- OFF

yards beautiful de Silks
scarfs, waists, costumes, etc.;

assortment of designs and color-
ings; great vals.. 79. 98. SI. 13

our Fancy Silks. Fluid Silks, Messa- -
line black Silks on sale this
week at reduced

Cut
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Oui entire stock of Silk
sale at reduced prices.

12.00 Silk each,
$14.00 Silk PettleontH, each,
$l.O0 Silk Petticoat, each,

18.0O Silk ench,
820.00 Silk each,
H24.00 Silk at, each,

Silk each, 821. 50
V30.00 Silk each, $23. 50
IMO.OO silk each, $28. SO
9T.0.OO silk each,

3d

1000 of
etc.; very' a

best very
of pink C"7

size, this each. C

Great Sale of Lace
made very best nets,

wide 3 white ecru; QC
style $7.50 pair.

Table

Great Sale Rep of
with, with cord front

cord all
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THE MEIER & FRANK STORE

25c Handkerchiefs at 1 4c Each
75c' Kerchiefs 57c 65c 'Kerchiefs at 43c

7

all-lin- Handkerchiefs,
Kcallnned efhrpc- - vhIuac yf

200 dozen
at a low price

HffgM- X hems, all
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Women 's1
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fKJfik If on sale at,

Women's
M Jmen. all
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ti tivaie Tancv cox

I'SlvC Women's

WW T on sale at.

CALENDARS

USEFUL

Women's sheer linen lawn Handkerchiefs
today tomorrow"; haud-embroi- d-

xianaKercniers, uann-em- -
comer;

embroidered

each. ,iOC
ed Handkerchiefs,

values;
each.....; JC

eiven every uouar rmrenase.
Handkerchiefs, 14-in- hemstitch- -

box....
ynTr-yf- P WTomen's embroidered and lace trimmed Swiss
InSS Llf ITq iof rPffnlnr vnlnp

1908 IN GRAND

and

small
miimi De.si

this low Dnce

all
the best b5c

checked

IT
lfiw 9,Cli far pnch

Women's initial Handkerchiefs, values, at. .Q
embroidered and lace trimmed linen Hand-

kerchiefs, best 35c values, sale at, each.... 21
Box Handkerchiefs low prices.

ARRAY to

Bargain Sale of Holiday Books
500 copies of Padded Poets, handsomely bound, the regular $1.25 r7Qf

sale at, per copy. 7C
Floral Gift Books white and gold; special 25
Five-volu- Sets, bound, Longfellow, Emerson, Favorite Poems, C

and Girls' Library, reg. $3 values; sale at, per set AsSJVJ
New shipment of 1000 Copyrighted Books, popular titles and authors; great Crt

$1.50 values; sale this low copy OvC
Immense showing of Holiday Books for young and old. Our prices always the
1908 Calendars, all the popular artists, new subjects, beautiful variety all prices

Book Department. Subscriptions taken for all the popular and fashion magazines
weekly, monthly and yearly. Complete stock of Bibles and

XMAS GIFTS IN THE

initials;

15c
Women's

Children's Fancy

ART DEPARTMENT Third

Lingerie Robes V2 off
$100 Robes at $79
Great Holiday Sale of Exclusive Novelties
in Robes Wonderful Values Lace Dept.
Special lot of fine Lingerie Robes, beautiful
embroidery and Val. lace combi- - fo Ptifonations; great values, at,

Broadcloth Robes in evening shades, with trimming
of real Renaissance lace ; magnificent and exclusive
apparel; garments selling regularly C7Q finat $100.00, sale at, special, each. S vll

Special lot of black and white Spangle Robes, in
handsome $yles; regular ,$!50 val- - flJOQ f(ues, sale at this special price, ea. PJfcVfvr

Beautiful white Robe, with colored spangles and
white lace; real filet, Renaissance Cl Q ffand Irish lace; $175.00 vals., at. P

letters; 2oc values; on sale at...
-iiuen

111 40c val- - T

at v

on A O
: i i i l i ,
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on
at
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edition;
on
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leather J 1

Boys' etc.; on p

variety; regular on at price,
lowest.

at

Ffoor

batiste

garment. I
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on

1
. . A 1 0.UU

v

sHALLiDAY In Lace Dep't 25c Ribbons at 14c
,

Real Lace, Duchess Lace, Point Lace and 5000 yards of all-sil- k, satin and all-sil- k

Irish Crochet Laces, in exquisite as-- faffeta Ribbons, in blue, pink, black,
sortments and magnificent styles; prices nile, lavender, white, mais, etc.; 2l2 and
the yard, all the way dJOA flfi 3 inches wide; the best regular 1 A
from $2 to M.JJ 25c values, on sale at, the yard. lCReal duchess and Lacepoint applique 5000 dg all.silk f Ribbons, in9 beautiful articles forBerthas; a t'gtri checks and Dresde
Chnstmas gift, ea $15 to $00.00 sortent of st ,PS and colorin Bg fu g

Great Holiday Sale of 1 rench Val. and and 6 inche8 wid laf 50
'

Val. Laces; 500,000 yds.; ,and 75(J val at ia,
pretty patterns and grand bargains, at
the low prices: A f,UVflc CO QQ

Regular 15c values at, the yard, 5 .70 pr
Regular 25c values at, the yard, 10 1000 pairs of women's length
2000 yards of Corset Cover Embroidery, heavy Cape Gloves, the best street glove
French designs, lace trimmed ;' grand stylish and serviceable; best shades
special bargains, as follows: 0f tan; all sizes; $4 values, QQRegular $1.25 values, the yard 69 for this great holiday, pT..PsB

Regular $1.75 values, the yard.... 98? 20n0 pairs of women ,g tan Cape Wak'ing
Special lot of semi-ma- de Corset Covers, Gloves, "Dent" style; spear-poi- nt back,
very best styles and patterns ; matohless Best street shades, all sizes. The best
value, on sale at, special, djl 1 Q regular $1.50 valnes, on sale at
the pattern PX1I this special low price, the pair. 70C

I. t

Great Holiday Sale of Footwear

ica's bet $3 Vd ues -- Supply your

exceptionally

wnn

5c

Testaments.

following

Great special three days
sale of women's standard
three - dollar Footwear
women's Winter shoes at
a price below actual man
ufacturing cost included
will be found patent colt
shoes, lace and blucher
styles, light and heavy
soles Vici kid shoes in
lace, button and blucher
styles in light and heavy
soles this season's lasts,
all new up-to-d- ate shoes
of guaranteed quality
all sizes, widths Amer

Winter needs to- - f 1 r O
day a ad tomorrow at (his low price, pair

Mail Orders will receive our prompt and careful attention
1000 pairs of women's Felt House Slippers, hand-tur- n soles, fancy ornament and

fur-trimm- ed tops; colors are black, red, brown and blue, and they come
in all sizes. The best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this low price, pair. SOC

Women's Eiderdown Bedroom Slippers, with lambswool soles; colors are QC
blue, red and black; regular $1.25 values, on. sale at this special price, pr. 70C

1000 pairs of women's best quality heavy-weig- ht Felt Juliettes, d, made
with fancy ornament on vamp, hand-tur- n soles; red, brown, gray, Cjl 1 C
wine, fawn and black; all sizes; best $1.50 values, on sale at, the pair. ,P 1 1 O

Great showing of men's Slippers in all the best styles, at very attractive prices.


